
 

  
 

 

 

 

Showing the love ‘Rewa’ style 

Neil Punja completed a post-graduate degree-earning Master of Business Administration project in town 
centre revitalisation and he’s been putting what he learned to refreshing Manurewa’s town centre 
through active collaboration, including three council-controlled organisations. 
 
Appointed Manurewa Town Centre Manager in March (2017), Neil also manages Southmall where he’s 
been the manager for almost four years. 
 
Together, the Manurewa Business Association and Southmall are working closely with key stakeholders 
from across Auckland Council plus other agencies towards a common goal of improving the town centre. 
 
“It goes back to 2014 when a steering group was formed with a shared 10-year vision for the area’s 
revitalisation. Southmall was then an associate member of Manurewa’s BID programme while the 
business association, through its BID, was the area’s leading advocate,” says Neil. 
 
“Auckland Transport was involved from the outset and has been a key contributor ever since.  The focus 
of the town centre revitalisation has been connectivity.  One of the key examples of this has been the 
physical manifestation of the covered canopy being constructed over the train station pedestrian 
footbridge from Southmall all the way to the bus station.  This is a key link between a transport-centric 
hub and the greater Manurewa town centre.   
 
“Our ambitious plans for the town centre closely align with the Manurewa Local Board’s vision,” says 
Neil, who as a part-owner of Southmall is personally invested in the area’s success. 
 
“Collaboration is key to our chances of creating a town centre that locals can be proud of and people 
want to visit, and keep visiting. Our local board has been great and understand that, through effective 
public-private partnerships, our future can look a lot brighter.” 
 
Neil has also engaged with two other council-controlled organisations - Auckland Tourism, Events and 
Economic Development (ATEED) and Panuku Development Auckland – to help Manurewa’s vision 
become reality. 
 

http://www.manurewabusiness.co.nz/doing-business-in-manurewa/about-mba


“ATEED is helping us look at our value proposition and has invested in developing a unique identify and 
value proposition for Manurewa.  This is a key factor and when combined with drivers of attractiveness, 
make the recipe for town centre revitalisation. 
 
“We embrace change and are committed to enhancing our economic vitality by taking advantage of the 
Unitary Plan’s zoning for the town centre. 
 
“As the council’s development arm, Panuku has been actively involved in our steering group, providing 
data and feasibility on the types of developments that would bring long term sustainability for the 
Manurewa town centre and increased returns for businesses.” 
 
Without doubt, Neil Punja has an ambitious outlook for the Manurewa town centre and through 
experience and study, a clear plan of action. 
 
“During my MBA studies, I researched local and overseas case studies of how town centres were 
brought back to life and sustained prosperity.  
 
“I developed a (town centre revitalisation) framework and have been applying this to my work in 
Manurewa. 
 
“I submitted a proposal for change to the Manurewa Business Association which had a management 
vacancy since last November (2016).  The first step in any change management process is to accept that 
change is needed.  This is followed by creating a sense of urgency so that people are motivated for the 
next steps.” 
 
Given the obvious synergy between the two roles of Southmall Manager and Manurewa Town Centre 
Manager, it was a logical decision to merge the two and appoint Neil to the dual role. 
 

 

The Rewa – love our centre event in early May is the latest 
celebration of the South Auckland town’s multi-cultural riches.  
 
The free community event is also a great opportunity for locals to 
learn more about the Manurewa, Takanini and Papakura 
Integrated Area Plan and provide feedback to the Auckland 
Council. The undercover Southmall provides the venue. 
 

 

 For more information contact Neil on 027 455 3173 or neil@manurewabusiness.co.nz 

 

http://shapeauckland.co.nz/media/1774/draft-integrated-area-plan-new-one.pdf
mailto:neil@manurewabusiness.co.nz

